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Chas. Sikee visited JlillHboro yesis hinted that the Major's
terday,
bolt will have no material effect on
Miss Bertha (Jregg, of Colombue,
Hbe progress of the war in Eurofrp
Ohio, is visiting her aunt, Mtp'.
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U. A. Wolford.:
'Toole
wb'eri"
is
8am
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E. D, Tittmann has been nomi
doing bis level best to bold down nated for district
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There are times in every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is composed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has oenefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful

F. M.

'

jo-s-

,
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Has Helped Thousands
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Chairman.

l.
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i

says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.''
Iiegin taking Cardui today, bold Dy an aeaiers.

BOJOKQTJEZ,

-

hoi

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,

Neal Sullivan

(Seal)
Attest:
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Mexico.
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success, and it wilt do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake in taking

m0nt0ya.

Andkew Keli.ey,
County Clerk.
First pub. July
10-1-
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Department of the Interior.
United SUiteB Land Oilice,
Las Crucee, New Mexico,
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May 7, 1914.
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DaUy Stock Market Quotations, Including Cattle, Sheep, Hegs,
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Kay and Grain.
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of the authority in me vested by a certain Writ of Execution to mo directed
and issued out of the District Court of
the Seventh Judicial District of the
State of Ntnv Mexico, within an.l for
ounty of Sierra, on the 21) th. day of
r.Iay, 1914, upon a judgment entered in
r:il Court during the March, 1914.
Vim thereof, wherein Will M. Robins
s' plain titT. end Pablo Gutierrez
was
defendant, I have levied upon and will
sell, subject 'tJ rd! mortgages, liens,
and encwmbruivces, on. aid property, if
any, previous to the Issuing the said
Writ, at public auction, to the highest
bidde for cash, at the front door of the
Court House, Sierra County, New Mex
ico, on thelstdayof September, 1914, at
the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. of said
day the following described property
to-w- it;

Lot. No. 9 and east half Lot. No. 8.
all situated in Block 43 in the Town- -

site of Ilillshoro, N. M., according to
the adopted plat of said townsite in
the office of the County Clerk, Sierra
County, N. M., the same being the land
conveyed to the said defendant
by
Warrinty Deed from Jesus Analos and
the deed being recorded in the office
tho Countv Clrk. Sierra County. N
M., in Book K of Warranty Deed3 at
pace 402, or so much as shall be necessary ti satisfy the amount of said
judgment, interest and costs of this
suit, to wit; ?552 85 and the costs that
may accrue.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
Sheriff of the County cf
Sierra, New MiTxico.
II. A. Wolford, Hillsboro, N. M., Attorney for plaintiff.
First pub. Aug
.
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You Heed a Tonic

Notice is hereby eiveu that on
application of the Governor of
New Mexico, by virtue of the pro
visions of the enabling Act and
the Act of Congress approved on
August 18, 1891, (28 'Hut., 394),
thw unsurveyed lands in tbe fol- owine named sections cava bpfii
withdrawn from further disposal,
by epttlemPDt or otherwise, fioin
and after April 28, 1914, to
SEC HON 1 OF ARTICLE V.
until the sxpiratuiu of sixiy
from
the date of the filing in
(Continued from page 1)
days
1
this office 'of the oflieml plats of,
tlierenfter. '
'Tlio ijlficers of the executive depart- eurvsy of Raid townships, during
ment exiv.pt tho lieutiMiantpiVfiKir, which time the mate antboritur.
hIihII, duriiiu tlieir tenim of o'lli'O, rosilt
of the lands which
nnd keep the public records, L inks, pa- my select uny
adverreehiims:
valid
in
not
are
ofllce
auut
of
at
of
any
the
seuli
ami
pers
All of Sections u aiid 7, T.18 8.,
I. ('. W., N. M. P. Meridian.

KINGSTON,
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J. Wilson has returned from the
Wimbres Springs very much imi: i. ;. ....
proved' ia health.
ELECTION PROCLAMATION
ftonebrake has moved
i Ranger
Wiierea3 there was filed in the of
into the new" ranger', headquarters fice of the County Clerk of Sierra
!..;
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Fred Price returned
Monday
from Ribbon where ha baa been
' Employed in the
Davy 'store. ' fie
does net stay long at homer leaving in a few days to attend the
.;
Agricultural College.
'
1): M. Nunu and wife made a
flying trip to Silver City last1 week
to get a house in whiob to live in
rder to send their daughters io
the Normal School the coming
'
: .'
year.
I Chas. Sikes is making extensive
improvements on bis tow if bo'-io the way of sleeping porch' s,
etc John Mclntyre (Scotty) also
is greatly improving his house.
' The
Company lias put the house
hill
behind the rock store
on the
into ishapefor occupancy by Mrs..
Todd, the wife of the Jarloea
Aire. Todd muves to town
in order to flood her children to
school,
Herbart Nelson in the employ of
the " Ghino .Copper company at
Hurley, ia visiting his uoclci J. 15.
i
Nelson,
'
Mita Bickford is over from Doming' posting the book for the Lake
Valley Mines and Milling coojj
:
i
:
t.
pany.

lropriteor.
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unan-iroOasi-
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New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

:

'
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lf

Stage makes close connetions with all trains to and from
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good horses

.

pn-cinc-

'

While the war rages in Earopo,
'
'
don't1 forget the' Mexican rsittU ill with typhoid fever.
Mrs'. V; 8. Hopewell and two
'ahon. According to reports the
'
show-isonc, ltonert ana vuiara,aro uown
not yet' over.' '
from llermoea on a vieil to friend
'
'
nomi
here.
Araado Gonzales, whoivas
Fred Moffelt went up to Kmg- sated by the republicans of Sierra
Wunty as a candidate for the lower Btn WednfBflay to join" George
houBe'of the stats iPRialalilre, has Turner on a trip into the Black
'
Just Canyon country
declined hhe notoihatibn.'1
who1 "the
R. I. Pankey came in from his
republicans will 'name
ia
Seco ranch Tuesday. Mr, Pan key
to supply the Vacancy
yet'dnas' purchased a house at Palomas
T
Spring and will move" his family
The democratic' state conven- thero for the winter.
tion held in; Alboqaerqoe: Inst
A. M. Gillespie, of the Sierra
Monday was the' largest and most
Couoty Bank, returned luPFdy
enthusiastic gathering of tbe"un-terrified- " rom 'Albii'dueratie where he went
ever held in the state.
as a delegate to the democratic
'As was anticipated many moons
state convention.
y
ago, Harvey B: Fergueson was
Billy Williams, Hill.boro's old- nominated to succeed him-eotime black8mitu, arrived here JUon- I.V dnogrfesi. ,! Adolfo Hill, of
ay from Kelly where he ia em- Banla Fe,' wan" also"' nnanimously
loyed as tool eharpener at ods of
iiotninated elate corporation '
lie mines.
Billy is taking a rest
1
!'' '
's ' '
nd visiting friend.

-

Whkreas tha said Board of Commissioners considered the said petition
at the r.ext regular meeting w said
Board after the filing of said petition
to wit at the regular July meeting of
said board held at Hillsboro on July
fth, 1914, at which meeting the said
Hoard entered an order on their minutes
designating the said district in accordance with the description thereof
contained in said petition, and calling
f
an election of tho qualified electors
the said district and designating a polling place and naming judges and' clerks
:
of election,
Now Therefore, a special election of
tr e qualified electors of the hereinafter described district is hereby called to
beheld on the 14th day of August, A. D.
1914. at which the question whether or
rot the barter, sale or exchange of in
toxicating liquors shall be prohibited
in the hereinafter described district
shall be submitted to the qualified electors therein.
Tho said district shall embrace all
the territory of and have the same
t
No. 15 in said
boundaries aa
County of Sierra and state of New
Mexico. The polling place in said district shall be at the house; of Urbano
I', Arrey, and the judges of the elec
tion shall be Urbano v Arrey, to whom
the ballot box and the ballots shall be
delivered, Marcus Grijalba, and
and the clerks shall be
J. M. Bennett and Kaquel Candelaria.
Thj election shall be conducted as
provided by law and the returns of the
same shall be canvassed by the Board
of County Commissioners of Sierr i
County, New Mexico, on the 29th day
of August, 1914.In Witness Whereof we, the under
signed County Commissiorcrs of Sierra County. State of New Mexico, have
hereunto set our hand3 and c au cd the
Seal of this Board to be aflixcd this
sixth day of July, 1914.
Board of County Commis
sioners, Sierra County New

Aseeeeor Kahler is doing Santa
Fe.
Miss Lily Bernard is down from

J-J
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Hoard of County Commissioners cf Si . rra
County, New Mexico, submitted to
to the provisions of the law
a vote of the qualified electors of caid

IIILLSCOnO.

;

"

aii'J Kingston

Lake Valley, Hillsboro

.

4

Tii Sierra CJoonty Advocate: entered
at the Post Oflie at Hillsboro, Sierra
t County, New Mexico, for transmission
'through tbfr 0 8. Mails, aa second clans

'

County, New Mexico, a petition injened
by a sufficient number of the qualified
voters of the district described in said
petition askintr that the- question
whether or not tho barter, eulo or exKhxll be
change of intoxiai'ting liquors
prohibited in Bfiid district, be by

elow town.
'
Mrs. N. S. Finch of Lake Val-leis ependiog a few days in
Kingston. '
Mr. and Mrs. Ermcrt are
back ibon from New York,
and it is rumored that the Overlook' mine on which' Mr; Ermert
hal a lease, will be developed on a
larger scale than ever.

"SIERRA COUNTY" ADVOCATE."

L.

Favorable train service places the REGULAR. EDITION of th
'Albuquerque Evening Herald in most part of tbe state aneafl $
...
y- every other daily paper.

............

THE EVENING HERALD

Burnside,
'

Register.

S. P. A SCAB ATE,
Pveceiver.

'l

:- -

"

"

t

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
l
.:-..v. :. .....

50 Cents per Month

NOTICE!

-

$5.00 per Year

When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
-

5

Sierk County Advocate haspublishad such notices for tho past thirty years,
and will do the worn as cneapiy ana
correctly as any one else.

PROOF OF

AVISO!

Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebasfi-nale- s,
u otros avisos de legalidad para
ser ublicados.noolvide que el SlEKRA
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por
treinta afos y, hace el trabajo tan
y carrectocomo cual quier otro.

yx

7
t

rir

BOUNDER

ba-la- to

It Is very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have tho
For this
wrong one given you.
'

be careful to get the gcauiao

THEDF0RD3

wvvr

ssssmsmi

3

Very Serious
r

"

MSG.,

"

31,

mi

n

kivepy:

4

kfkt.-ti.uj,-

The reputation of this old, reliable medicine, f r conntipation, indigestion and liver trouble, is firmly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It ij better than
others, or it would not be the favorite liver powder, with a larger
eale than all othera combined,
SOLD Ht TOWN
F2

.AI3p.R BLANKS

1

e

Wagons Repaired

Hillsboro,
'

Stable

New Mcx,
-

1

,

Location blanks, both lode and
placer, also proof of labor blanks
'
for Bale at this oilice
....tJ

SIERPA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W. O. THOMPSON,

himself up to justice of the peace (brawn nfrainHt biann
Harry Hall. The killing OOCUrred sjikIhoi war uiuchines are in hho Tl,
si'j'the if death is mowing the eaiWn
in Socorro county.
'
neinif plicif.

Proprietor.

n

'

FRIDAY, AUGUST 21, 1914.
SUBSCRIPTION

Reheckah Lodga Elect
and Instal Officers.

RATES

OneYear...:... A.!........;

.11 00
75

:.

'Six Monthis.

ADVERTISING RATES.

n

.Oneinch one issue..;...'.
oo
'One inch one 'month
. 2 00
One inch one year..-.- .. . . . . .
.12 00
Locals 10 cents per line cadi insertion
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s
.

LOCAL NEWS.
The front of the Long ware
Jiouse has been greatly improved
iy a coat of cement plaster. A
'new
hay house, 12x30 feet, bus
been built in the rear of the store

'

LOST. Two big bay horses.
1 branded JTt connected on left
N
bin. ' The other branded
A reward of
cn left fhoulder.
$10.00 will be paid for the return
of ibe hres to the Hilleboro
'store of Miller and Knight. 8 20
. Il
..I
t ....
The Miller & Jnight store build.

ing, (formerly known as theKeller,
filler & Co. store), is receiving

Everybody everywhere r reading of
'he greatect iniernation.il wr ot a.'l
time.
Kor a pojtag stamp a d.iy von
y
huve tlm most cccurnte unil oumplete
reports r f the happenings, which em Ii
lay are iriv,n i i the souihwtnt,'a jjre

At at regular meeting of Prin
cess llebeokah Lodge No 31 held
August ,ii
ia, the following rflieers
were elected and installed:

the
"ew?pap"r,
i ,1

C8t

8p(
a

Kl

Kurnp:

a-- i

!

Hp-ei,-

Herald.
raol.i!y
War Oi!cr.

HARDWARE

.l

this time,
Agoes 11t ernld
f

IS

oneppard, Noble Grand; Leoca
lergueson, ;Vice Grand; Mary E.
Williams, Secretary;
Edna ll.
IMeVPrn Traacnrov. ll'.'.la Ti Tf'.nU.
RiOTIbSi.
ardson. Warden: ; Cpclia A ndpr.
Parties
state Innd should
leasinc
son. CnnrtnMnr.1 MrW V. Tlnrtr.
ustt
every precaution possible to
Phan!0in. wt,
i
aj f
niuui, t
prevent prairie fires which are like
' v., fliary Armer, U. M. to My to occur
this fall and winter,
N. G.; Dnrotby Mackey, I, G ; owing to the unueuh! growth of
Fire euarde should be
Sidnev Rarnpa. n n
grass.
' MonKo plowed and the
. f
n
graps burned be
n.
a
3u.
R,r
zrrs
growing
uiouci u.ue- - in the center of roada should be
?. lu
er, i.W. U. The following offi- - burnpd and destroyed, as roada frpe
cerB were installed;
C, VV. West' from grass often make excellent

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Door?

'

I

Largest General Supply Company Jn SJerra

rr;:

County

iv 'fl.v

D. n.

11

M

IV

Vamr,ann

A

6

U

ii

i

bene a Mercnano se

ii.duo-mrtn- t
to suUcriheri
we wt!l send the EI Paso
..rthree months and The P?op- Popular
Monthly a whole year for
1 1 l'a.o lleral
J, El Paso. Tex.

As

nn

gUirdS.

t

DRY GOODS

D. G.

Marshal; E. A. Salen, D. G.
Warden.
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
One new member took the de
Whereas there was filed in the of
gree, after which the members
fice of the County Clerk of Sierra
partook of 80 elegant junch.
County, New Mexico, on the Fourth

er, Miller & Co.

day of May, 1914, a petition signed by
a sufticiont number of
legal . voters
.
.... of
L
x
jin saia petition
nie uisinci, uescriDea
that the question whether or
jBxteusive repairs. The floors have
Club
Captured asking
not tne Darter sale or exchange of in- Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
J'
and
new
been repsired
shelving
Old "Club Foot" the most fero- - toxicating liquors shall be prohbitoda
s4tnf
...1
in ooiH """-" uy iiiB ouaraui
fV.I,l
muir-urn .1,..
put iA in place of those destroyed
,um bounty uommissionera of Sierra Coun- "u,,l
tv ,ew Mexico, submitted according
by the flood. A stone wall, laid ever roamed the upper Gila river
hs8 been captured. This of the qualified voters of said
dist.ict,
in cement, is being built in front country
a great relief to the cattle men arVjr
is
of the bu ilding and a cement side
tbat section as the big bear was Commissioners considered the said
walk will be laid.
at 'the next regular mee ing of
of the country's greatest men- at the regular
Prices of th Ford Automobiles ases to the range. It is alto a re- the said petition it
of
to
lief
tho puhlio in general who
'y,meetin.? of s?'d Bard held at
have been reduced. 'Enquire
f'rank II. Winston & Co., of Fair-vie- for years have listened totbe tales leo, on July 6th, A. D. 1914, and at
who are the agents for Sierra of hunters who have
penetrated which meeting the said Board found
'
7
Advt
fcouuty.
the upper una, all of whom claim an order on their minutes designating We are prepared to sell you anything you may want in the line qf
the said district in accordance with the
John Roach came down from to have killed (or neat ly killed), description
and Boys' Clothing.
thereof contained in saii
Furnishthe monster. Club-foo- t
could al- petition,
election
of
the
of
week
callingan
the
Kingston the early part
ways be distinguished by his tracks qualified voters of the said district and ing Goods delivered free of charge at your post-officat
on his way to the railroad. Mr. which were the
largest of any bear naming the judges and clerks to con-iexact prices these goods are sold for in the East. W. L.
e
said election,
Kinpstonite;
jRoacb is an
the mountains north of this duct
Now Therefore a anoxic 0oHr,n
Edi
On Thursday of last week,
uuc n'ui
uiumarcii ui nie quaiiuea voiers or tne nerein Douglas Shoes
viijr.
3.50 and 4 00. Hanan & Sonn's fine
hcrJibY calIed
nf
Sierra through a trap accident, hence ?
Tafoya, one time fberiff
iiciu vii me itii uay ot Augusc,
the Damp,
1914, at which the Question whether or Shoes $6.00.
Styleplus Clothes $17.00. Hart Schaffnet
county, was shot and killed at his '
in- " .
Walt
"'V.ltI
Qotchkis?,
urHunangew
government
ranch some 7 miles from the old
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up. John B. Stetson Hats
trapper, is the lucky man to bag in the hereinafter described district
$4.oq
at
Calieote,
Oji
Club-foogovernment post
M(. Uotchkiss had yo?er3bther.Uinmitttd t0 the qaa.lififd and
$5.00.
i y S.' J. M cOracken. It seems the trailed the bear for
The said district is bounded as fol- many moons,
at
Bouthw?t
two men had trouble over the through tbe wildest of the upper 'wn9. of T!!r-,nOrders promptly filled out of our immense assortment o
seven in Township
his
Gila
and
secured
fourteen
Mr.
south
of
land.
five
west
of
of
prey
country
Range
of
piece
fencing
twen'tv pound trap? in Hell Je New Mexico Principal Meridian, these goods.
of Fairview, in two
true polnt of beginning, thence six
V. 'ti. McAnjfhan
noar
oreek. lhe mile- north to the northwest corner of
canyon
lurkey
week,'
this
Hilifboro
who visited
Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded
beai was too large ti pack "bo was
nfjfpni16" TTlfhl M P. M.,
of
the
heard
be
any the report
"snaked" into Pinos Altos where thence east eleven miles to the north- - whenever asked for.
hiilfl "(ilnnp eHSt cortier of Section fourteen. Town-lu- e
icilling" is' about as follows:
hj
thirteen South
pounds and its mea- - N. M. P. M.t th nee south 6ix mil. s to
has a herd of goats and weighed
7 inches tne sontnenst corner Section r even
hia land adjoins' Tafoya'a ranch. surements ate: 13 feet
Township fourteen south range four
from tail to uose; 21 inches across west N. M. P. M.. thence west eleven
McCracken, who'recently purchas10 feet from tips of mlle3to the Southwest (orner of
1
t)on pcven Xownship fourteen pouth
hie
sent
ed a tract of siate land,
front feet sen 8?. the shoulders, range five west N. M. P. M., the true
eon and two other mn to dig post IWe are m
bullet holes in the
ft, 'M
ole preparatory to fencing the hide, being shots irom tne most shallbeatthehou.se belonging to the
FJcw
None
even
land.
to
1
the
rifle...
penepropowerful
Tafoya objected
- the judges of eaid election shall bo
cedure and run' the men awBy .trated the fat. There was a boun- Herminio
M. Aragon, to whom the
.
i i,V
eiao
wv-VUD
ballot box and the ballots shall be de- e."'""'1-from their work, it is said. Wbeti iy uiClub-foo-tw
besides tbe purses hvered, H. P.Johnson, and J. D. AI1- for
t
llcCracken beard of this' he took
sop, and the clerks of said election
;
raiseu by cattlemen. Silver City Lhall be Amado Gon5!aiea and 0tt0
the
his gW and went to
Tafoya EoterDriae.
Goetz. lhe election shall be conduct- I
--a
no
oo vtMm.wl..
ma returns
uy iaw ttim IL.
huiucu U..
that
to
ranch and explained
Tafoya
of said election shall be canvassed by
the Board of County Commissioners
&
had J urph'ped'a certain piece
or
Merra tounty. State of New Mex- Hnw'e
- lpn. nn the VYIth How nf
loit
of state land a'ud he was going to
We oiler Une Hundrea uoliars
In Witness Whereof We. the
fine's it," and that there was no
unders g"ed County Commissioners
of
.
reward for any case of Oata'rrh that , Countv
of s- rr
Rtttttknf Vo,
Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the 2nd.
necessity of having any trouble cannot be cured by uan s catartu Mexico have hereunto set our hands
and
caused the Seal of this Board to
over the matter. It is no report- Cure.
be afhxed this sixth day of July, 1914. Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.
&
O.
F.
Co.,
Toledo,
J. Cheney
coara oi County Commised 'thaV'Mcdracken threatened
,
Salmon.
sioners of Sierra County; Fancy Comb Honey
Sardines.
We, the undersigned, have known
Mexico.
New
is
"
11. G5 Doz.
d'afoya.5' However, it
reported
15c lb
Dried Peaches
F. J. Cheney for the past 15 years,
Fancy
'
F. M. Bojorouez.
and believe him perfectly honor15c lb
, , ,
that Tafoya 'remarked. to
Chairman. Prunes . .,
(Seal).
able in- all business transactions
Neal
Sullivan.
15c lb FttESII VEQKTALF.S Received Daily,
Cooking Figs
"i" see' you have a gun, I and
Jose L. Montoya.
financially able to oirry out
15c lb Celery
5C
Evap. Apples
will'
made by his firm. Attest:
mine."' McCraken
i

Foot"

I

1

A

"

t

,AT EflSTEHN

t'in

PICESI

to-w-

8--

Hen's

--

Hats Shoos, and

a-- .d

e,

n

old-tim-

.

1

VP.?

i

;

t.

.

-

.

blSlllIl S tKW (Incorporated)

PirL

-

Albutjuorquc,

r.loxicc.

Lei lis. Save YoMdiniey
on YoiiiP iPOceHes!

1

--

Thi?
--

Ann-no- f

-

Mo-6ralc-

-

and get
Tareplying; '"all "right.", That'
foya went to Lis house, go his gun
nuu cams UaCK tuu nucw
pixty yar's of NioCracken the two
men opened fire,' each hring three
go

aWs, it ia said.

any obligations
Andrew Kelley.
National Bank of Commerce,
Countv Clerk.
Toledo, O. First pub. July
2 for 25c.
..
Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken
Macaroni.
Vermicelli.
Rpagehtt.
acting directly apon the
Noodles.
Corn Starch.
Tapioca,
blood and'mucoud surfaces of tne
Marry P. Uwen, Atiorney-at-Lafttigo.
iuriey
system.' Testimonials sent free. is now domiciled in the town of
Price 75 cents per bottle." Sold by LosLunae, M. M,
Adv.
Corn
Pea?.
Tomatoes.
all Druggists. Take Hall's FamiAdvt.
Beans.
for
Baked Beans.
Pills
String
constipation.
ly
i

10-1- 4.

7--

One of McCrank-en'- a
bullets passeid through
arno
entering bis body,
All Europe
War.
death
inflicting a mortal wound,
'
of
"
the world are
i a ; ,
The preatest nations
u.v.i
ensuing a few hours later. Mc- - engaged in deadly conflict. The whole
Ta-foya-

's

ATTENTION FARMFS
AND DAIRYMEN.
Increase ynnr income by learning to
make three pounds of good table butter
from one pound. No fake; no drug's
ned. IV' 'i'i 50c. Address: Joseph
map of Europe may be changed in a few P. Ji.qii(i,72a .wain St., Fttst Las Vepaa,
months. Britain is pitted againit brain, New Mexico.
12tms. May 22. Advt.

at

--

Cracken, who was uninjured, gave

ti ..

.. .

,

.

,

.

X

Ilom'ny

Pumpkin,

Sauerkraut

Carrots...

,

Turnips
Parsnips
Cabbage
IlBbbard Suash .....
Spinach
Sweet Potatoes....

5c
gc

50
.

.

. .

.....

5C

..5c
jnc

....80

. ,

FEESII FRUITS.
Other Trices pn Application.

CASK (SMGEIRW.
Go,d

l20 W.

Avv Albuquerque, ti.

11,

.SB

J

.

ROCKEFELLER'S

Buffalo Gun

X lit YdfMl V

'

-

tV

r4

-

HIGH POWER.

f Ihohe p ini.ti i f II
J- am
In theoM Buffalo lavs they iifio.lud a Kilb. ,4 oil. Sharps ami o"0 gniiu buHel to.kill ont lVlvidtMo, Kuhb b.
TixlitVtflitil
i''4 lb. :22 Cal Sivuk'h tt'i'i a 70 Kain bull it drop a taifil io his t nek. At his tawli
11 iuh- S.tvu
Mr. jfrunk KtM'kfeilrf proved thiit when time Hnllalo bi.lN .! ditp tyj i i wiili tin. e si oMir. m a
'J Ins
.1.
a
a
milo
over
hlh-Jiuif
Imiftt
70
nri.tratioi
mtui
itn
little
'J
rbives
ho now 2:;. SuvdK" l!iK' l'owef
Power.
jrriuu
i.nin'al he mz .f a do r hi,vIi.-itho mflila to .:rc
tfrri(iu-r'iiii"licthis nun shool so fl.it that vou fceten't-h'.iig.h
lu.ltttx-piod.s- s
i inli'. 'I lie Molt notc-within ao yanlH of iiiu,zl!. An. I at 500 yard it puts ten fin: euMve . hori h iu a
tha fle-- on impa t, dropping htwvv tsamd their tracks even win h i f,.olur I n k." Think it a gun tln.r to. ks uh
t
on Uul bnll'a.o-To- Cii
yi.v'vu pkvnie.l thy Savagu Hi I'ower.
Aitu.iily l
thoiiBfli nni'eftir l.ttLf siii
Write us today for .rtwu.arH. MAiMUK ARMS COMPANY, 100 KavaAvenuo. I'tiea.X. Y.
.'-'2

'
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NEW MEXICO

I

tcn-uio-

lt

flu-wor-

I

UPSET

TOWN

BY

FAKE

fniia ' cr IMtuf't Quail Wi
t
gun ouly; November lsf. to
ary .3lst., of rncti year. Litnil. I.
in poBsfceaio!) at cue iune.j
With ?uu onlj; Jul
f
1st to September 30, Limit, U(J i,
po8e8Biou &t one tm,t

AD

Is Situated in o

WE

Ji

Married Men Deluged by Letter From
Eattern Qlrle Who Went to Be
Their Helpmeet.

WEBSTER'S

a

NEW

INTERNATIONAL

Ortlng, Wash. War clouds are
hanging over Ortlng these days and
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
the wives of some of Ortlng's citizens
Vu
Tho
and
Cuilew
threaten dire disaster for a man who
Dockd, 'Soipva,
Only New unabridged dio
lias been conducting a matrimonial
in many years.
tionary
Contains tho pith and essence
bureau on a plan of his own, He re- ver With guu only; Sfjittiube
of. an authoritative library.
cently wrote the mayor of Milwaukee, ltt. to March .'Ut i.f each yi-Covers every field of knowL
.'saying that there were many men In
edge. An Encyclopedia in
Ortlng who wanted wives, and ask- Limit, thirty iu possession at vu
ing that the letter be printed. Tha time.
Tho Only Dictionary with the
would-bwives were instructed to
IXetf Divided J'afe.
write him at Ortlng. One Indignant
rod
Tiont-A- II
ppeciee; with
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
Ortlng woman told of Bickford's
t
hook nnd lino only, My
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
cfcwne.
half a million dollars.
in
newspa-rc-r"He's been advertising
October 15th, of oach year. WVigh
Let us tell you about this most
around here, saying he could
a
25' pounda in iof8i
limit,
remarkable single volume.
wom
of
names
men
to
the
young
Write for sample
en that wanted husbands or wanted to one time; lo ponudri in oue calcn
pages, full par
correspond with men. He even sent dar
that
lees
day. Sizy limit, not
ticulars, etc
a Puycllup inlerurban conductor my
Name this
askhim
from
IcUor
a
I
name and got
K1X incllPH.
paper and
for
my
picture.
ing
w will
Vouutai'
Sheep
Klk,
fountain
conductor
and
told
the
"I wrote
,
'didn't want to get any more mich let- Goal, Uoaver nnd l'tai migan (
S set Of
Pocket
ters; that I am a married woman with While (IrouM ) Killing, captui
a husband and a little boy.
Maps
"There are other women at Ortlng inp; or injuring prohibited Ht a)
'who've been bothered the same way.
tilllPS,
We'll fix him. I got other letters beAny Antelopp, Pheasant, lloh- f VA
sides the conductor's, myself.
&C.MrriamCo,
"Why, he's liable to cause all kinds White Qtiail, Wild Pifon o
Of trouble. If my husband had been Piaitie Chicken
tutplu:-io- g
SprlngOeld, Mm. W
Killing,
at home when 1 got that letter"
uuti! JTTIiiibW rni

DICTIONARY

and is noted for Its

Health, Wealth and' Beauty

ji

e

llh

a

fu,r-fll-sh

1

3

,ora

.
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or injuring

'

r.

prohibited

1917.

A

Beggar's Luggage.
V When Bridget Flanlgan, who d
ncribod herself as "a poor lone Irish
widow woman," was arrested for begging at Wells Bho had the following
articles distributed about her person:
Tea, sugar, fresi cut beefsteak, piece
bread and
jof bacou, two bloaters,
cheese, four buns, bag of biscuits,
cooked fagot, two apples, onions, twb
clay pipes, tobacco, cigarettes and
pnuff. London Evening Standard.

licenpi

Oenprnl
Licenso
coverinp Itii! gjimo and birds,
Ft--

dent,

$1

mi

.'0.

V.i

THE DEMAND FOR

Steweiis Pistols

3

16 INCREASING RAPIDLY.

i

imvi

bpen making for 37 years the
TIP LP .22 Khort XI. E. t , ..$:.'.50
The DIAMOND,
Wncl t.arnl,
nf'kl frame, often orplobi! and pi;
ITav--

game and birds lioeneo, dob
resident, ?l0.0(t.
IS i r

'

nights....

Same with

Subscribe for Your
HOME PAPER FIRST

s-?-

dull barrel

10

7..0

A'J v M

sL

'Hvn Take the

Tha Man That Counts.
EL PASO I1EZ1ALO,
"Remember each of you that tho
r
Great.'t-rath-Southwest's
Newspaper.
The
Chance for heroic endeavor of a
not
often
does
kind
spectacular
ount; that tho man who really counts
la this life is not the man who thinks
Agriculture Forest Service
how well be could do eotno hit of
THE SIX RULES
heroism if the chance arose, but the
toan who actually does the humdrum, For Care Willi Tue in t the
duties as thos
workaday, every-da'Mountainsduties arise." Theodore RoocevcU.
Jf every member of the pub-

4

lt

?!

y

-

strictly' observe these
Browning Temporarily Forgot'.en.
j
Professor Underdon (at the Hoston
simpb- rules, the grpat anTirowning Club) No, my hearers, we nual
loss by Forest Fires
tuiii..not linger too lovingly on tnj
would be reduced to a
grand 'words nnd refining thought
lic

-

mm HnfrpQ
yilitlU iliiilMuo

l5

t

are

uncqustslctJa They
home o' iili ranges jsfocla.

Tim DiamnnJ Pistol will ehoot a C. B.
vap, .21 Hiort r 22 Imiis rille cartridge.

ao

are
PTKVEXS li'TI-Kknown
tlic worli) ive , Kongo in price from

$l.00to$7&. X.
Hcml stair. If t rntulop descrilili)(t otir

rtjuii!t't

to t b

ip

t

)

1

The J.

coniuininj

fEKS Arms

inforuia-tioi-

s

m hoi Co.

CHICCPEE FALLS, MASS.

P. 0. Box

il

I

I

ar

f he

nafuraj

CaMls, Horss;

Sheep nnd Goaia thrive vigorously
rroujjhou ihe yer.

.

of"
yr

Child of the
our great master
"John
House (entering
suddenly)
war' fcr sen him
.Xj.'s goin' by, 'if
(Club suddenly adjourne to tho vir.flow.) Puck.
t

minimum.

match is
tq your
out beforti'you throw it away.
2. Knock out )Oirpipe
ashes or throw your cigar Qr
cigarette stump where there
is' nothing to catch fire.
fWe
3 (Don't build a camp
any larger than is absolutely
Never leave it
necessary.
even for a short time yifchout
putting it OUT with water or

'

Local Prids.
insist on investing
"Vfhy do
5'our money away from your hom
townT" "Well," replied Farmer Conv
tosBel, "I've got a good deal of local
pride, I have, and I regard the peoplJ

ja

a this here township as beln' bc
mart that none of 'em is goin' to lei

ftny real bargains git away from him,

build a camp fire
tho Gams Law. againta tree or log. Build a
For the benefit of eportpmen vp small one where you can
nubHsb the following pxtrsctsirouit scrape dvrty
a'l sides
tha came law of New Mexico which leaves or crass r0
PJ12:
O!
effect
Jnnel4,
went into
gUD onvDeer with Horne-W- ith
5. Don't build ben fires.
wind-'macomeat-an15ih
The.
to
ly;; October 1st', November
fire
a
and
start
to time
yon can
of each year." Limit, ono 'dss?
v
1
!:
not control.
,
each person, in each season
(3
If you discover a fire,
Wild Turkey Wjth gun only;
it out if possible; if you
November .1st. to January l.rth put
word of it to the
T
Irvnr in t rti can't, get
t
of each year
S.
U.
Forest Ranger
nearest
one
time.
at
Warden
fire
session
or State
just as
t fTativ or Created ffcia Cil quickly as you jujpsibly can.
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